
Earson Crowned Homecoming queen
Homecoming 1971 is now over, and for the

most part, was very much a success,
Miss Susie Ersoll was crowned Queen

during the lunch hour on Friday by Ellen
Ramage, 1970 Ho_ming Queen. Assislillg
in the ceremony '\Vtls Gene Waters, SGA
President. IncJuilelfiq the Court were; Linda
Cubbege, First ~-up; PauUelte Kaluzne
and Melinda Paige, second runners-up;
Barbara Smith, Debbie Bryant, /IIId Lin.
Walker, third runners-up: and Emma
'Thompson, fOUJ.'Ulrunner-up. 'Twenty..,n ...
girls competed {8l' tbtl ollpe.
'The Student ~ent sponsored a free--.~~-Friday nlgbf i# student Center. Ap.-

proximately 1$0 Attended this eoncert.
Saturday JIlQ a parade from

Daffin Park to . It was felt tb.tt
more people wOllkl UIal part of town on a
Saturday morning ~!ban downtown, so

tbe traditional ~ade I'olile was rejected for
tbe one foUowe4.
Floats were e:iiereIl by Alpha Gamma

Delta, Pi ~~, Phi Mo, Sigma
Kappa and~<lIaali. 1n' addition, the
Hom~mlIi' ~ ilIId her Court rode in
Convertibles iJllhCl~.
Billy' BoUer aad 1hCIPi KoQpa Alpha fioat

won flI'Sl prl7e ill the float competition. The
win was especially sweet fa!: Butler since he
folded toilet paper fJowerS iiIl night. Alpha
Gamma Delta wolI.second prize.
Before the blIsketba1l game tb" Slmior

ClasS spolllllll'e4U barbecue. That is all that
~ hi> said for tIlat.
j\t baIf-tlme the l>OIltealaDts, Court, and

Que8n were ~ te the spectators.
.Following the game the Homecoming Dance
was beld. Due 10 the efforts of the Alumni
AMiirs OffIee, MVera1 alumni came back for"* bomecomiI\g dance.
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Journalism Course
1iugh Peadexter, UI. In-
struetlon will iI¥:lude news
reporting, the wrilillg of news
stories, features, and editoria1s,
and photography and sri work,
Dr. Pendexter sail!. He added
that layout and editing of all
types will also be covered, in
conjunction with tlie weekly
publisbing of "The InItwell."

..-paper, ''iiie Inkwell."
lIifr. Brown, who graduated

from Armatrong Junior College
in 1948, received his B. S. from
zavier University and M. A. T.
from St. Michaels College. 'He
bas 13 years experience in the
field of journalism. In addition
tCHI magazine inWssbinglon, D.
C., be bas also written for
n~"paPers in Chicago,
MilwauRee, Ssn Diego, Los
~ Hollywood, and Boise,
Id8bo, In Afriea, he taught
~ on the junior college
I~ for fOur years.
The 8llnounc;ement of the new

course. wliicb will begin Spring
Quarter. was made last week by
EnllUab Department Head

Speaks to ACS

SOS Figb1SJ&iiex
This past Tbursday slll!llJ&were Terence Syden, ~ill

repreaentalives from tbe 80S BIIiIIr, and BillRichardaon. In
went to Atlanta to apjlear befOl'l! aa-.... lI te tbe Armstrong
a General Assembly ap- gnap, _ vationists from all
propriatlons subcommittee to _ the atate attended in-
argue apinst the .. ....,..r:..., JlIf. Odum, the famed
fundings for Mltex. t ...... hn the University of

'Those attending from ArIlI- GeliIIIa·
,

Ili "DlI to Mike Horovitz,
... fie Qmirman. "Mirex is~!.AIi~boBthat is
idIiI8IIr'to DDT. When dwnped
... marshes, very low con-

i!eDlt'atiooa of mirex bave been
(~ to be desdly to yolftlg
craba and shrimp."

History Sem inar Addecf
In the Spring Quarter CIie

History Department will off....
History 410, a seminar in
Medieval History. It is a five
credit course and will meet ....

It II felt that not enough is
IIIIGW\I about Mirex'to warrant
DeW laws allowing it to be
dropped over tbe entire state of
GeoI'gia. In addition there is a
qUiI!Illioo as to whether fire ants
are that mUch of a peat.

Horovitz also stated tbat
tIirex is "believed to be takeD
up into the biological food
dIaIu, and It Is possible that it
becomes concentrated in
aainMl tis8ue."

Orf&iaaIIy the subcommittee
". asked for 1.5 million for
1lIItu. However, it is now leIt
tIlat this proposed budget will
-be .drastically cut.

_.." Yidor Hall room 2-
U, 88 _ as poI8Ible 10 fill out
III 8JIIIlicaUon.

GAME roNIGHT
ASC IS Ft. u.denIa1e U.
7.-
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EDITORIAL

Siage Band
The INKWELLwould like to commend Dr. Lawson aDd !be Stage

Band on the job they have done by providing ent~t aDd
spiril at the ba8telball games. This is especiaJly llVIdent at the
Georgia Soulhern game where, for the fU'Sttime, tbe ent,lre shJl!ent
body was on ilS feet in vocal support for the Bues' ~~. The ~
of Ihis enthusiasm is the stage band. W,th.ts original .cheers an.
pulsing rhythm, the band has managed to help spread a kind of spirit
hal most ASC students have never seen.

Guest Editorial
One is' required to attend

school. We are put into aD
educational system consisting
of elementary and secondary
school. We are told that we
must aUend. Placed in a
system which does not prepare
adolescents for their future, it is
required for survival in this
modern society.
Students. are now seeking

this additional education --
something to help them meet
the demands of our modern
society. It is this additional
education, a college degree,
Ihat is required to teach school,
practice medicine, pharmacy,
law and social work. A college
education has become a
prerequisite for many areas of
public service--to help our
fellow man. Experts are
needed in all areas of our social
society. These experts come
from colleges. People now
WANT to go to college so thay
can become these "expertI"-IO
lhey can help alleviate thla
nation's social needs.

But nowa move is under way

to remove the privilege of
seeking a college education
from Ihe public. President
Nixon no longer wants male
students in our colleges. Mr.
Nixon wants male students on
the battle field in Vietnam-not
in classrooms learning how to
copewith the problems we have
in America. Dr. Tarr, Selective
Service Director, agrees with
the Administration's idea of not
granting any more student
deferments. That means
stopping Ihe learning process-
stopping one from seeking a
college education. I can't
believe it. In America, a high
school student will not he
allowed to go to college.

If this proposal meets
congressional approval, student
deferments will cease. The
government will tell you that
you can't go to college-Is this
really happening in the United
States?

This could bave an important
effecl on our country-let your
congressrilan know how you
feel.

SUPPORT THE PIRATES
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Dean's Advisory Council
The Dean's Advisory Council

met for the third time this year
on Monday, February 1, 1971. .
Dean Adams presided.
Dean Adams reported on the

progress he and Dean Propst
have made on the problems
discussed at the last meeting on
January 18.
Vending Machine problem: A

new can drink machine has
been placed in the Old Student
Center to handle more
customers--especiaJly night
students. The coin changer has
been fixed and provisions have
been made if any of the
machines become faulty.
Free phone usage on the

Armstrong campus for_e_

.:@
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students: The council was
informed that free phones
would tie up the limited number
of telephone lines going out
from Armstrong; that adding
new trunk lines and non-pay:
phones would be very ex-
pensive, and that money for the
idea would have to comEfromthe
student activity fund and not
from the college fund.
A direct telephone line to the

Armstrong Library and a
system to handle meelgeHey
telephone calls coming into
Armstrong after 5 P.M.; Dr.
Adams is still working on the
idea.
The Honor Council and the

Honor Code: Dr. Henry Ash-
more has appointed a com-
mission to study the Honor
Council and Code. The Com-
mission is headed by Dr. Stuart
Worthington and members
include Dr. Clark, Mr. Noble,
Gigi Graham, and Susan Erson.
P.O. Boxes not working in the

Old Student Center: There is a
surplus of boxes now in the Old
Student Center. If you have one
that does not work properly-
apply for a new one.
Bad lighting in the Old

Student Center: Reports in-
dicate that the lighting is suf-
ficienl to eat by, but insufficient
for study purposes. Cost for
new lighting to enable studying
would be approximately $1,000,
and the college does not have
lhe money this year.
Eliminating the W (with

draw) grade: Dean Adams
stated that the W grade is
necessary in evaluating a
student and his academic
record. He also said that it was
vital in keeping the record
straight.
Library Copier: when the

library copier is not working,
students may bring material to
the desk from 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
and the desk attendant will
photo-copy it for 10 cents a
page. A question was raised as
to why night students were
excluded. The need for a better
model ccopying: machine was
brought up.
Bookstore: lhe system the

bookstore uses to sell books at
the beginning of each quarter
needs to be revamped. There is
a need for a second-hand book
store or the equivalent. It is
against school policy for faculty
to change textbooks before
giving a year's notice. U this
policy is violated, it should be
[repcrted! immediately to the
Dean of the school.

Jim Miller
Mike Horovitz
Chris Cooper
Vicky Griffm
Clyde Tucker

The Inkwell is written and edited by the studenia -'
Ann~rone State Colleae and does not necessarily rep, ...
the VIews or opinions of the faculty or administration at ..
ccueee, or of the UniVersity System of -Geol&ia.
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/llteor screen credit _ 111&
.......-llIIt~lbe MIIIIio;,,-
''TIley $lloot "ones, DOnlt
1be)'1," vdUch earned hiIIl b'la
14th Acadenir n{lmination. Ilia.
awards are lOr "Oliver.'"
"Easter Parad,," uAn
Amerieaft IJlParis," ''W_.
Story" aad shott subject '''l'!ie
MOM Concert HlIll ....

Symphony Has Guest Conductor
Five-lime Academy Award

winner John GreeD, composer
and pianist, will appear as
Guest Conductor of the
Savannah Sympbony Orcbestra
Wednesday evening, March 10,
at 8:30 p.m. at the Savannah
City Auditorium. Reservations
are immediately available by
phoning the auditorium at 232--SGA.Reports

Student Government. been
workinfl.to bav~ improvements
made in our 'J..IbrafY. 1m·
provements w_ ~ by
the president's e,a~:ihing a
luncheon with ~ Ash-
more held fall~. This
request lead to ~ with
the Library ,"*tI:, lIfiIl j)ean
Propst on .behaIt ." ~t
Government.

The Senate j1~;1laIph
Finnegan, ~ iCII!iIIs Viee
President to ~ .....,Ih a
committee eOB~ im·
provements. f\IllPJt,'liei1 r have
been meeting willi J~tesident
Ashmore, Dea& ~. aDd
Mrs. Yoast f m-
provements. ad-
ministration of _ Ii'i
approved the •
of Student
Students Will
provementsln
whileothers"'~M
stages.

Manti Gras To Be Canceled?

09lI'1.

The program, "From
Broadway to HoI1ywood," waa
arranged and orchestrated
primarily by Green and in-
cludes many popular eom-
positions of Broadway's
Rodgers and Hammerstein,
George and Ira Gershwin,
Lerner and Loewe and others.
Great motion picture themes
from "Gone With the Wind,"
"Doctor Zhivago," "Exodus,"
and similar hits are also
programmed' for the evening.

Formerly General Music
Director and Executive-in-
Charge of Music for MGM
Studios from 1949 to 1958, Green
currently appears regularly as
Guest Conductor of many of the
nation's leading symphony
orchestras, including those in
San Francisco, Denver, Boston,
Philadelphia and Atlanta ..
After conducting eighteen
consecutive seasons at the
Hollywood Bowl, Green served
as Supervisor, Arranger, Or-
ehestrator, Choral Arranger
and Conductor for the Lionel
Bart m.usical "Oliver." His

~ I'roUl New Orleans
say tlIat Jl ,.,...weeks ag,o the
IocaIP6Ih;jIwtiUll CIty Council
askin(~lJ\a;t 4fi'e traditional
Matdi~~, scheduled
for F~'" this ye&l', be
C8A~

'n,!t~~ JocaI law ea·
~1It. offidals are lIII-
~'li\!I ""mvaslon" of
§oo,_"\~1iliift~. for the
featf9lll. 8114:ai$ remembering
the 1'lIl'lr. ce/ebratioD last year,
inwhldJ, 1tJr.NewOrleans," AI
Hirtr!JI&lIitin the mouth with a
briCK WlIIIe'.rJltiQg on a parade
float. AIlIJ Ibat was one of the
less spectae'ular events of the
holiday last year.
But aine& tbe City refused to

call off tbilI year" observance
of· the IiIIcleliit eeIebration, the
police are dell!8nding triple-

3 t

A native of New York CIt)'.
Jon Green was graduated in
economics from Harvard
University at age 19. His worb
in their larger forms have been
performed by major orchestras
here and abroad.

time pay for work they Will tID
during the festival. And they
claim tbey will go on strike if
they don't aet it.
. One way or the ather, New

Orleans is where it's bappeuilll
February 30-23.

Checks?
CbeeI<s may now be ...... by

students in the Studeat Center.
TIlls poIlcy waa stopped a
month aco by the Buaineaa
Office. The Busineaa Office
took this position at tire
recommendation of the State
Andiln,.,.

The Executive Committee of
SGA protested this action to the
Administration. It 'W88
discovered that there wan a
misund<lrstanding about tire
Auditor's policy, and SGA wan
told that the old procedure could
be put Into effect, with eertai!)'
gullelines, if SGA wQald
establsll a siDking flllld to cover
tire ll"Sl"1liIlty of "bad checka."
ll.GA Iia'If agreed to tbilI because
it feels that students abould be
aIlle W eash -checks on tbilI
l!iunplllk

1'IItee Phi lilli, Valerie liij"'ae; »'IF f 111l1li ~
Tarver, S_II EI'SOII, and fIIiiiiIi ilitbe~ dl/Ie'nd_
Louisa Browne _ __ .,*,JfAJ.'''' JJliIaIl .-
several ABC Itudellts attendilll ~ Ol! Phi If1iII:
aad ceordiDatlDg the SUSOA ~1II11l1l. Float 1-
Conventlonat the~HIItoII ~. ,~ ~
the last weeiead in labilltty. ?j~tlt~aiIe l"OUtAl

Louisa beaded a group '!W'iIijd';6}ferfOnned at
diseU8Sion of "Political EIec- haIf..- diIriiJg the ABC •
tions and Adivltiea 011 cam· GeorJia,$oUtl1em game on
pua." Valerie 'IIIId'"lla8ei1 were ~ •• at lbe Savllll1lllll
boat_ at the 8eVen1"soeia1 ~.iItCenter on tile
f1metlIlaS duriJtI the 111'11111 14, ~.P'ebniiir!' 4.

Ches$ Club
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Homecoming Sucessful

Pirates OVerwhelm Bues
quickly pull ahead of FIT. The a record for the most points

The Armslrong Slate Pirates Pirates never trailed FIT scored by ASC in their gym
climaxed Homecoming duringtheenliregame. Except since becoming a four year
festivities last saturday night for one lime in the closing school.
by walloping the Florida Tech minutes of the first half, non"," saturday'S night game was
Engmeers 102 10 64. In the Tech failed (0 even put ASC s one of those games in which
process of blowing FIT off the lead in jeopardy. At the end of ,everybody! looked good.
court, the Pirates set a new the firs! tur1f, Armstrong lead 42 Notably, Brad Becker came off
team record for the largest the bench to replace David Rich
margin of victory, The 38 point to 13Sn. the . second' half, Arm- who was slightly injured in the
victory was good enough to first half. Becker shot a
break the previous record of 25 strong continued to increase phenomenal 70 per cent from

. st th their leaa with fast breaks and the floor and scored 14 points.
points set in· t967 again e goodsheotlngpercentages. The hl I
University of North Carolina at climax of lhe game came when Larry Burke, playing in IS ast

Homecoming game at ASCI
Charlotte. Ths victory boosted Jody Leillll. scored the one . I .

ecord . d 7 bundredth pom' t on an assisted scored 15 pomts to calm run-
ASC's r 10 II WlDS aD net-up scoring honors and
losses. lay-up from Howie Leon In the pulled down 6 rebounds. Ron
The Pirates started the game last minute of the game. Arm· Hancock and Lauren West also

al a rapid pace and were able to strong's point total of 102 is also played exceptional games .
. -0,0.- ~~.- ... _, .~ ..... ---"' ....... ~-'-_ .......... .>- ... -""-'.~"--~-". .- ._-_.~.

Eagles Bomb ASC Pirates
For wbat is believed to be the

first lime in the history of the
school, Armstrong filled the
gym 10standing room only last
Tuesday night against Georgia
Southern College. An estimated
200,000 south east Georgian
viewers watched on WJCL
relevision while the Eagles
dealt ASC their seventh loss of
the season, 71 to 58. This defeat
brought Armstrong's record to
10 wins and 7 losses; still well
above tbe .500 mark.
From the start ASC was

playing with the handicaps of
sickness and injuries. Tom
Jenkins, ASC's leading
rebounder, was out with double
trouble-a' combination of a
chest infection and a severe
attack of innuenza. Steve
Holland, who played all but five
mmutes of the game, also had a
mild touch of the flu and was
unable 10 play at full strength.
Brad Becker played with a
double combination of an angle
mjury and Ihe flu. To finish the
mjury list, Robert Bradley had
10 play the entire game with 5
stitches in his finger. Robert
received the stitches as a result
of a mishap in the Baptist
College game of Jan. 30. For a
while, Coach Alexander wasn't
sure whether he was naming a

hospital or a basketball
program.
Coach Alexander question did

not remain unanswered for
long. The Pirates started the
first half in a blaze. From the
tip-off, it was evident that ASC
was out to win this game in spite
of Ihe flu and the injuries.
During the first half,the Pirates
out rebounded, out scored, and
out hustled Georgia Southern.
The first 20 minutes went by
rapidly with both teams
swapping baskets. The taller
Eagles were unable to gain any
advantage over ASCs deter-
mined efforts.

The second half proved to be a
differenl slory for Armstrong as
GSC uncorked for 53 points.
Armstrong's trouble started
with Georgia Southern's zone
press. The Eagles succeeded
time after time In trapping and
tying up Armstrong's players.
Holland perhaps had his most
frustrating game of the year as
he was unable to find the key to
GSC's trapping defense.
Like the other ASC players,

Steve found it hard to get the
ball down court and even harder
to get open for shots. Georgia
Southern, displaying perhaps
the best defense ASC has seen

Lifters Break Records
Old records fell as the 1971

Intramural Bench Press
Conlest go! under way January
2'1, 28, and 29 at 12:30. Ap-
proximately 25boys took part in
Ihe contest.

Tommy Mille. took the
honors ill tbe 132 pound class
wUh a record breaking lift of 180
replacing lut year's record of
130. Miller Wted for the Circle
K Independents. In the 148
pound clau a lift 01 230 took the
honors m tbe closely contested
battle. Downer Davis was the
....mner and entered as an In-
dependent The 165 pound class
was won again by Bill Hagau by
beating tus last _\ record of
:lEO by a lift of 300. He also
entered as an Independent.
Buddy Hardy won tus divisioo
itle m Ihe 181 pound class with
h,s lilt 01 230 pounds. The 198
pound class was Won by
RIchard Billingsley with his Wt
of 280 pounds. He also replaced
his last year's record and
represented Pi Kappa PhI. The
Wlhmited divisK)f) was won by
Ron Beasley with a lift III 240.
Ik - • ~ IhI 1etJt' in

another division.
The contest was judged by

Buddy Hardy and trophies were
given to 'he division winners.
Inlramural points were also
given to all persons entering
representillg an organization.

Error ••••..
In tbe February 4 issue of

"The Inkwell" there was an
article concerning David
Metzer's placing first in the
Mid-Florida Open Cham-
pionship. The article failed to
say that tbe sport involved was
trampoline jwnping.

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?
Your Ouestions on
ABORTION

canonly be fully answer.t by
PROFESSIONALS
.. 111-13051-754-5471

24 hours· 7 days fOf' totally
conficMntilil informetton
I., Ibortion without delay

WOMEN'S MEDICAL
I NC

this year, slowly pulled away
from the aching Pirates. After
four minutes of the second half,
Armstrong fell behind, was
forced to terminate their game
plan, and play catch-Up ball.
For all practical purposes, the
game was over. During the last
portion of the game, GSC was
successfully able to beat Arm-
strong's press, and the Eagles
padded their lead with lay-ups
and foul shots. Although the
game was close throughout the
night, the Eagles were able to
pull a rather fat 13 point victory
away from ASC.
Statistically for Armstrong,

Holland lead in the point
department with 17; followed by
Stan Sammons with 11. Arm-
strong hit on 45 per cent of their
shots. Georgia Southern hit 10
per cent better from the floor
for 55 per cent. Surprisingly,
Armstrong out rebounded the
much taller Eagles 37 to 22. For
Armstrong, Stan Sammons and
Robert Bradley lead the team
with 9 rebounds each.

Statistically for ASC, it was
again Steve Holland who
claimed top scoring honors with
23. Holland also lead the team
in assists with 8; followed by
Brad Becker with 6. Over in the
rebounding department,
Lauren West claimed top

honors with 11caroms; followed
by Stan Sammons with 9 and
Run "Skippy" Hancock with 8.
As a team, Armstrong out
rebounded the Engineers 50 to
43. The Pirates also beltered
FIT in shooting percentages.
Armstrong hit on 43 of 91 shots
for 43 per cent While Florida
Tech was only able to muster a
poor 32 per cent. In fact the only
thing FIT managed to beat
Armstrong in was turnovers.
Tbey turned the ban over 23
times while ASC kept their floor
mistakes to 11.

I


